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JOURNAL OF TEE STATE CONVENTION.

Fsnumr. July 16, 1802.
The Convention met pursuant to adjournment.
The rev. Mr. Woodbridge opened the proceedings with

prayer.
PreseUt t Hon. D. F. Kenner, President of the (onven--ion, in the Chair; and 87 delegates.

On motion, leave of absence was granted to the follow-

ing named delegates : Messrs. Tolbert, Dalferee, Pugh.
William, Ilerbert and Iarrero.

Mr. Moss, on behalf of the minority of the Committee
on Electoral Franchise, submitted the following report:

Thi minority of the Committee on Electoral Franohise,
to which committee was referred thee subject of a Registry
Law: not concurring in the report of the majority of aid
committee, which would comp I the Legislature to enact
a reistry law, bg leave to submit the following report:

The undersigned think it is uselmue to burthen the Con-
stitltuon with a subject which is purely legislative. It

wold bl efcering the lgieslaure to pass such a aw, by rea-
son %f the oath taken by the members thereof to support
the Constltution, notwithstanding the people might beop-
peecd to it.

110 sheratre think that the subject should bhe left open
for legislatioa; the people may then, if it is their willob-
taun uch a Iaw.

(Signed) A. J. Moss,
On the part of the Minority.

The samoeoleglate, e ptrt of the minority of the
aoe.u tp ittee. preseped the following report:

Tho ea derojgned, members of the Committee on the
' El.otoral ranchiso," not eoncurriong in that portion of
the roport made by the majority of said committee. which
requlres a person to be a citip of the United States one
,ear,. before he is entitld to vdb, beg leave to submit the
Jollowing report:

The undersigned are of the opinion, that any person
elhold be entitled to the right of sutffage uasoon as he

be,'mca a citizen of the United States, provided he pos-
csuses tb# other requirements fixed by law. BIecause,
uunda ite Constitution and lawo, a citizen duty naturalized
boecoome at once possessed of the rights and privileges of
olti•enship. The exception embodied in the Constitution
of this and rome other' of the States of this Union, re-

fusing to our naturalized citizens for a time the right of
urfrage, is an exception to this general principle. which.
unles supported by gooda nd suffilcientreasons. ought not
to bI recognized. We are of the opinion that no nvreei-
y or good reason exists for the exception.

The question of time, necessary to acquinie citizenship in
the United Stateso,a been repeatedly discuased in Con-
greo. and the time now fied by law, to wit: five years--
hae been fully recognized as suffient. That length of
time affords ample security, because, before the expiration
of iti. a oreigner will have necessarily contracted social
and businaea relations. i•y fixing flve years ts the time of
proietaion. it is evident that Congress did not intend that
any future time should be required Conventions of other
Stateo of this Union for framing Conetitutioons,: aoembu d
within the last few yeare, have very generally approxim-
ated to the principle here contendedTur, by shortening the
residence required in tie State, after naturalization, to ac-
qutie the right of voting. Many of them have even gone
far beyond this. by allowing aliens and citizens of other
Statcs of the Union to vote without distinetion. after hav-
ing resided in the State thlenogth of time required by
law.

No good reason has been aoigned why a citizen of the
United Stater, who has len one year a resident of the
State and six months in a Parish. should not be entitled
to vote. A liberal and wise polity eelte to dictate that
we shenld.

We would therefore recommend for adoption the follow-
ing substitute :

Article 10. Eery free white male, who has attained
the age of twenty-one yearnm ad who has been a re.ident of
the State twelve months next preceding the election. and
the last six months thereof in the Pariah in which he offers
t. vote, and who shall he t citizen of the United States.
shall have the right of voting. Electors shall, in all cases
except treason, felony, breach or surety of the peace, be
privileged from arrest during their attendance at, going
to or returning from election .
(Signed) A.J. Moss,

On the part of the Minority.
Mr, Bejnamin offered the following resolution, which, on

moeti, wrta ajptd :
ReIslved. That a Special Committee of five membersshal be appointed by the Chlir. to be called the " Commit-

tee on Style." whose duty itsball be to examine the several
title. of the Constitution as they shall be passed, with the
view of correcting any errors or ambiguities that may
have escaped the notice of the Convention, and that said
eommlittee report to the Convention such eorreetiola of
style as they may deem proper.

The President appointed on said committee Meosrs.
Benjamin. Bullard, Hayes. Jourdan and .Edward of Or-
lea•m.

Mer. I.eacks offered the following article :
" The Legislature shall have authority to e-teud juris.

dictin to Justice of the PeIae of sil minor erimes and
elmen'ees.'

(,n motion of Mr. Preaux the farther consideration of
the above resolution was postponed until Tuesday. the
20th inst.. to be taken up with the report of the Commit-
tee on the Judiciary.

ir. Delony offered the following article. to be interred
under title General Provisions:

"Art. -. The Secretary and Treasurer of the State, the
Attorney Genral of the State. the Judges of the Supreme
Court. the Judges of Inferior or District Courts, the Dis-
trict Attorneys, the Parish Judges, Sheriffs, Clerks of Dis-
trict and Parish Courts. Justices of the Peace. Coroners
and I'onstabler. shll be elective by the qualified voters of
the State, and the General Assembly shall provide for the
Fame '

On motion of the same delegate, the abrve article was
postponed until after the consideration of the report from
the Committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. Olivier, of St. Mary. having voted in the majority
on the motion to adopt the substitute to article 108: moved
for a reconsideration, which was granted.

The substitute being then before the Convention.
Mr Olivier moved to strike out the following words:

' by a Petit Jury," which was carried, and on a further
motion the substitute wan re-adopted a amended.

ORaF. 01o TlE I)DAY-IUNFINISHuD nUSNeSs.

The Convention resumed the consideration of article
1o, which was under consideration when they adjourned

on ysterd}y.
'rhe' question being on the motion of Mr. Connely to

lay on the table, the motion made by Mr. LeBlanc to re.
ject the aboce article, on motion of Mr. Preaux the yeas
and nays were called, and resulted as follows :

iMests. Anderson of St. Landry. Akenhead, Anderson
of Carroll, Addison, Bradford, Benjamin, Bernard.
Brother, Boyer, Bullard, Byrne, Carter, Collens, Connely.
Conrad. Davidson. Delony, Dorsey. Dosson: Dufftel, Edwards
of Washington. Eggleston. Eustis, Guion, Hlatch. Hayes.
Harris, Ilargis, Hough, iodges, IIunt, Isacks, Jennings,
Jourdan, Jones, Key, King of Jackson, Leeds, Lobdel.
Lyle., ellhenny,t McMillea. Mathews of Orleans, Mathews
of Point Coupee, Martin, Olivier of St. Mary, Palfrey, Pat-
ter6u. Price, Pierce. Pierson. Pujo. Retves. Richardson of
Onachita, Roseliut, Roysden. ounquio, Sandidge. Smart,
Swaoey, Shaw, Scarborough, Shelton, Smith of Wino,
Stewart, Tatman. Toliafero. Thibodaux. Thompaon, Todd,
Van Wickleo , Waddill. and Whittington--73a yeas.

And Mesars. Andrews Armant. Bartlett, Bienvenu. Bon.
dousquie, Cuotellanos, Campbell, Cotton, Declouett Doug-
Ilab Dufour, Dugue, Edwards of Orleans, Gardere. lIer-
nandoez, lerron, King of St. Landry, Leefe. LeBlans,
Mather. Moss. Monge. Nicholls, Olivier of St. Martin. Par-
ham, Paxton, Preaux, Roman, St. Paul, Stae, Smith of
Weat Feliciana. Sibley and ilereo--3 nays.

Consequently the motion prevailed, and the proposition
of Mr. LeBlauc was laid on the table.

Mr. Castellanos offered the following substitute fir the
above arti:le :

"Articlel 130. The Legislature hall, from time to time.
make such legislative enactments au they may deem bet
ecalculaed to suppress the practice of tdueling in thir

On motion thie substitut, was laid upon the table.
And on motion of Mr. Stewart the a.rielo 150 wan

adoped without amendment.
Messrs. Preaux. lernandez aund Sla's, asked leave to

have their votes recorded. which was ordered, and they
voted against the adoption of the above article.

elr. Preaux presented the following as his reasons f•r
voting against the adoption of article 130, which, on mo-
tion, was ordered to be spread on thejournal:

I vote no because I comider the article 130 of the Con-
stitution of 1545 as a peondrl statute, and that the guilty
party is placed in the situation of being compelled togive
evidence against himself, and to aupport the chances of t
sentence of disfranchisement without a fair hearing of his
case, which effects are in my opinion contrary to the trot
principles of a R e publican government.

(Signed) Ioaser Panevx..
The Convention then took into consideration article El

of the Constitution. which had been postponed in order
to be taken up with article 130.

The substitute offered by Mr. Preaux for article 89, on
the 14th instant, was read, and on motion of Mr. Cotton
I was laid upon the table.

Mr. Jones offred the following ameanmentto be adde_

at the end of the article. "L further do solemnly swear
that I have not prouenred any appointment or election by
bribery. or the pnrchnan of votes, neither directly nor In-
ilrectly," which. on motion was rejeeted.
Mr. GOnion moved to insert after the words "I will" In

the first line of the oath. the following words,
Ssupport the Constitution of the United States and of this

State, and that 1 will." which was carried.
On motion, the article was adopted au amended.

'The Convention then took up thofollowing article; which

Reu. on motion, adopted, to wit :
Article 131. The Legislaturaehall have power to extend
this Constitution, and the jurisdiction of this State over

ony territory acquired by compact with any ta ea. or with
the United States, the same being done by the consent of
the United 8tatls.
Mr. •weye offrend thefollowing as an additional article.
Art. -. ' The powers not delegated by this Constitution.
nor prohibited by it, are reserved to the people, or their
epropentatives."
On motion of Mr. Inough, the above adlditional article
wes laid on the table

Mr. Mone subalmtied the following as his reasons for

voting against the adoption of article 89 of the Constltn-
ion. and moved to have the same spread on the journal.

whicll was ordered.
I vote no, beeanae the 89th article would necessarily

compel a man who has been concerned in a dueL to throw
a strong presumption against himself of having eommitted
a ptl offence. and at the same time sfenring a portion
of the punishment on aecount of his own conneation.
Mr. Delony offered the following additional article,

which reds thus :
Art. -. The people of this State hate e sole and ex-

elumive right of governing themselves as a free, novereign
uad independent State. and of exercising each and every

power.jurisdletion and right pertaining thereto, which is
not, or may not hereafter be. by them eapressly delegated
to the government of the United States.
On motion. the artile was laid on the table.

Mr. lenjamin offered the following additional article,
coder the title of General Provisions, which was adopted.

Artielo. - None of the Lano granted by Congres to the

State of Louislana, for aiding at in oonetruotiog the nee-
eary levica and drains. to reclaim the swamp and over-
tlowed lands in this State, shall be diverted from the pur-
poees for which they were granted.
Article. 1:2 of theC onstitntion being then taken up and

read as followsn. to-wit:
Article 1:2. The Constitution and Laws of this State

hall be promulgated in the Englich and French lan-
guaoo,.
Mr, Thompson moved to insert at the end thereof, the

following words. .unless otherwise provided by laow'
ohteh on motion of Mr. Codens waon laidon the table.

On motion the article was adopted without amend-
ment.

Mr. Dufour moved to add to the title eerutlioe Dc-

,orto ,'t" the following articles:
At, -, Thefhzhall be a Treasurer of the State, who
uhall hold hioWMee during the term of two years.
Art. --. The Sdret*y of State and Treasurer of

Stats shal be elected by the qualiied electore of the State.

And in case of any vacancies caused by the death, re-

eignation or absene of the Treasurer or ecretary of State.
the Jovernor aehll order an election to fill said vacancy.

Mr. Ulivicr moced to strike out in the nfirst artiele the

ward " two" and to insert in lieu thereof the word .' four '

Mr. Herron moved to lay the amendment on the table.
ahich motion was carried.
Mr. King, of Jackhon, moved to namend the first article
by adding the following words:

" But no pereon shall be eligible to the office of Trearn-
er more than twice during any term of six year,:.
On motion ot Mr. Ie Blanc the amendment was laid on

the table, and on a further motion the articlese offerd by
ier lufour were adopted.
Mr. Herron offered the following additional articlo to

the olove articles, which being read, waes on motion re-

jected. to-wit:
Art. - There shall be an Auditor of Public Aceounts,

elected by the qualified voters of the State, who shall

hold his office during the term of two yearc.
Mr Parham offered the fodlowing article. to cnme nn-

der the hend of General Provisios. t-wit:
The Legiolature shall have power to conferjltrldietion

on Justiresof the Peace, for the trial without a jury of
all petty offencs ; provided that the accused shall not

ih imprisoned for more than ten days. nor fined more

than'ifty dollars, at the discretion of the Justice of the
Peae'..
Mr. Benjamin moved to postpone the consideration of

the same until Tuesday. to be taken up with the report
of the Committee on the Judionary, which motion pro.
railed.
The Convention then teo, olp for coosideration the ma-

jority and minority reportE of the tommittee on the
ELect.orina Franchie.

Mr. Waddill moved to postpone the coridderation ofl

the reports and moved to har the same printed, for the
e e,.llbihs Convention. whibch motion wa lost.

Mr. Byrne moved to take up as a substitute to the

Grst Article, reported by the majority, the Article report-

ed by the minority of maid Committee, which readct a fol-
lonc to wit,
Art. 10. Every free white male. who has attained the

age of twenty-one years, and who has been a resident of

the State twelve months next preceding the Election.

and the last six months thereof in the Parish in which
he otlers to vote. and who shall be a citizen of the United

Stateo, rhall have the right of voting. Electors shall. in

all cases except treason. felony, breach or curety of the

peace, he privileged from arret during their attendance

at. going to or returning from elections.
Mr Armant moved to lay the above artiele on the

Oa said motion. Mr. ,Mos called for the yeao and nays.
whihel resulted as follows.

Me-sre. Anderson of St. Landry. Atenhead. Anderson,

of Carroll, Armant. Bradford, Benjamin. Bernard. Broth-

er. I'.udosquile.Campbell. Collens.Courad. Decluuet. D r
My. Douglass, Dufour, Duffel. Edwards of O.. Edwards ot
Wash., Eggleston, Gnuion, aye,. Hodges. Jones, Key.

King of St. Landry, Leeds. Lobdell Lyle, McMillen

Mathews of Orleans, Martin. Mather, Olivier of St. Mar-
tin. lalfrey. Preaux PuJo, Richardson of St. Mary, Rio
seliuc. Roman, Roysdeno. St. Paul, Swazey, Smith of W. r .

Sibley. Tatman, Thibedaux and Thompson--4 yeas.
Aed Messrs. Addlton. Beard. Biarvenu. Byrne, Castel-

lanos. Carter, Cotton. Conelly. Davidson, Delony. Dosson.
Duguc, Eustis. Gardere. Iatch. Harris. Hargis, IIrron.
Ilough, Iunt, Isaacks. Jennings. Jourdan. King of Jack-
son. Leefe. LeBlane. McIlhenny. Matthews of Point Cou-
pee, Moss, Monge, Nicholls. Parham. Paxton, Patterson
Price. Pierce. Reeves. Richardson of Ouchita, Ronquillo.

Sandidge, Smart, Scarboruguh. Shelton. Smith of Winn.

Stewart. Taliafero, Todd, Villre, Waddill and Whitt•ng-

Cousequently said motion was lost. and the Convention
refused to lay the article on the table.

Mr. Smart moved to strike out in the above article the

following words: "twelve months" and ' six month,.
"

and to insert in lieu thereof, the words . eight monthse "
and" four months."

Mr. Dufour moved to lay the amundment on the table.
which motion prevailed.

The following named delegates asked leave tohavetheir
vote: reoorded, on the motion of Mr. Dufour to lay on tih
tabl.the amendment offered by Mr. Smart, which was
ordered, and they voted in the negative. vi :

Messrs. Richardson of O, Todd, B eard. Smart. Herrn.

Iiarrs. King of J, Dawson, Parham, Addison. Isaaeks.
Waddill, Boyer. Cotton, Blienvenu, Eustio. Stewart. San.
didge, VauWickle, Mathews of Point Coupee. Pierce, Sonar-
borough, Villere, Whittington. Jourdan and Shelton.

Mr. Martin moved to strike out " 
t w e l

ve months." and
"six mouths" in the above article, and to insert in liee

thereof the words ' two years," and ' one year," which
motion was lost.

Ma. Todd moved to strike out " twelve months.' and to
insert "nine monthb." and to strike out ' six months,'
and to insert' t

h
ree months."

On motion to lay the same on the table, the yeas and
oays were called, and resulted as follows:

Mecers. Anderson of St. Landry, Akenuhead, Andrews.
Auderson of Carroll, Armant, Bradford, Benjamin, Ber-
nard. Brother, Boudousquie, Byrne, Castellanos, Carter
Camnbell. Collens. Conuely, Conrad. Davidoon, Delony
D, cliuet, Dorsey, Doeglans, Dufour, Dugue, Duffel, Ed-
ardo of W, Eggleston. larder,, Gulon, Hatch, tHayes,
Hiaris, Hough, Ilodges. Hunt. Jentinge, Joecs, Key
King of St Lmadry. Loefe, Leeds, LeBlanc, Lobdell. Lyle
Mcllhenny, Mathews of Orleans, Martin, Mather, Mong,.
Nicholls, Olivier of St Mary. Palfrey, Paxton. Patterson.
Preaux, Price. 'earson, Puao, Beeves, Richardson of St
Mary, Roselius, Roman, Roysden, St Paul, Swazey, Smith
of West Feliciaon, Sibley, Tatman. Thibaodau and
Thompson-70 yeas.

And Messrs. Addison, Beard, Blenvenu, Boyer, Cotton
Doeson, Edwards of Orleans, Estlis, Harris, IIerron
Lsaacs, Jourdan, King of Jackson. McMillen, Mathews oi
Point Coupee, Moss, Olivier of St Martin, Parbam, Pierce.
Richardson of Ouachita. Ronquillo, Sandidge, Smart
Scarborough, Shelton, Smith of Winn, Stewart. Tallafter,
todd, Van Wickle,Villere, Waddill, and Whittington-33

tonnsequently the motion prevailed, and the amendment
was laid on the table.

Mr. Carter then offered the following proviso:
Provided, That no voter shall lose his right of voting In

any parish until the same shall be acquired in another.
On motion the proviso was adopted.

Mr. Collens moved to strike out the words "and who
shall be a citizen of the United States," and to insert the

following words: "who shall have been one year a eizen
of the United States."

IMr. Smart moved to lay the motion on the table.

Pending the ceonideration of the caster-c
On motion, the Convention adjourned until day I

morning, ta o'eelocL
Mr. Jourdan asked leave to have LIi vote recorded

egainst the motion of adjournment. F

MOeaer, Jely 19. 1002
The Convention met pursuant to adjournment
Present : Hon. D t. enner. President of the Conven-

tion in the haei. and 89 delegatre.
On motion leave of absence was granted to the following

named delegate: Meoere. Bartlett and I•trgis.
Mr. Richardson of St. Mary aeked and obtained leave

to ehange his vote given on the vote taken on Mr. Ar- I
mant'e motion to lay on the table Mr. Byrne'n motion to
adopt article 10. as reperted by the minority of the Com-
mitteo on Elective Franchise, he having voted aye, now
vote no.

The name delegate asked and obtained leave to record
his vote in favor of the adoption of article 120.
Mr. Be.aeoo uoaked and obtained leave to record his

vote against the adoption of article 1i,0
Mr Todd, on behlf of the Committee on Amnodmente

to the Coaotitouton. submitted the following report :
The Committee on Amendments to the Conetitution. to

whom was referred the propositlon of the del, gate from
East Feliciana, (Gen. Carter.) in regard to the mode of I
amendment of thi Contitutlion, beg leave nanimoesly
o rep•,r-
That they believe that the mode of revision in the I

present Constitution to be unneersarily restrectivr-
that It presents too many obestales it the way of e
etlcting a ehange in the organic law. and that a speedler
pmroces of amendment, one r quiring a bhorter time ad I
fewer formalitiee, while it would afford ample time for de-
liberation, and obtain as fully the sanction of the people ,
upon the chaeges proposed. would, at the same time, di•
pense with the neceseity, and are the expenee. of a Con.
ention hereafter being called to Ct et chanaso that may

to desired. 'hrey. therefore: rel.pectfully recomm, nd the a
following as a subltitute for the article on the ubject as
it now tendo.

Art. --. Any amendment or amoendments to this Con- 1
etitution may be proposed in the Senate or Houe of Rer-
presentatires. and if the same shall be agreed to, by two.-
third; of the members clecd to each Ihouse and approved
by the Governor. srbh propord amendment or amend-
montt shall be ,ntered on their j euruals. withth the as
and naeyr tken thereon. and the Secretary of State dhall
olo the Fame to ble published three mnothbs fore the
nal general election foer Representatives to the State
Illltlre, in at lerot one newrpaper, in French and
E0*h. in every Pariah in the State in which a newsmpa
per shall be published. and such proposed amendment or
amendmentsoehall be submitted to the people at said elee-
tion. and if a majority of the voters at vid eleetion shall

approve and ratfy such smeondtent or amendments. the
same shall hrome a part of the Constltution. If more
than one amendment i.e ubmlttrcl at a time they phalilbe
submitted in such manner and form that the people may
vote for or agaist e.crh amendment reparately.

(Figned) It. t. Torn. Chairman
On motion of PIr. Richardson, of 0.. 200 copies of the

above report were ordered to be printed f,r the use of this
Convention.
Mr. Guiou, from the Committee on the Legislative De-

partment. submitted the following report :
The Committee on the Leqislotive Department, to whom
were referred the 8th. 13th and 1lth artieles of the Con.
stitution, report-

That. after mature consideration tthey re of opinion
the 8telh article requirer material amendment, and they
submit a new artirlo, in lieu thereof corresponding with
their views of the alterations which ate necesatry. and
that the 15tlh andl ith article ought to be adopted with-
out am,:ndment.

(Signed) lGroece S, Octor. Chairman.
Arttieo 0 Iteprectaetion in the leoune of R-prernta-

tiveo shall be equal a:d uniform. and shall be mrglated
and aeretained by the total population of each of the
several Parishes of the State. Earh Parish shall have at

least one Representative. No new Parish shall beere-
ated with a territory Iae than cix hundred and twenty.
voe equare miles, nor with a population loa than the full

number entitling it to a Rlpresentatlve. nor when the
rreation of such new Parikh wuld leave anty other Par.
ih without the ,aid extent of territ,ir" and amount of

population.

The first enumeration to be made by the State author-
itoe• under the Constituton shall be made in the year
1863; the second In the year 1858 ; the third in the year
1•b3; after which time the General A.cembly shat direct
in what manner the censo ehall be ttiken. so that it be
madre at leat once in t very ppeled of tn yers,: for the
purpose of aoreriaining the total population in each Pae-
ish and election District
At t first regorulart :ion of the Lhgilet`e re after the

making of each enumerntirn. the Legislature shal appor-
tion the repreentation among the soverat Parishes and
elctrion Districts on the hbaook of the total population. as
aforesaid. A representative number sha! hbe fied. andl
each Parish and election Diitrict shall hver ca many

Reprewentativso as its aggregatn population shall entitle
it to, and an add tional Representative ftr any fraction

exceeding one half the representative number. The
t umber of Representatives shall not he more than one

hundred nor less than eeveuty.
Until an apportionment shall bt made and elections

held under the same, in accordance with the first en-

meration to be made as directed in this article, the repre-
sentation in the Senate and IIouon of iepreeontatives
,ball he and remain as at present retablished by law.

The limioo of the Parish of Orleans aro. hereby extended
so as to embrare the whole of the present city of New

Orleans. lncluding that part of the Parish of Jcffemon

formerly known as the city of Lefayette.

All that part of the Parieh of Orleans which is situated
on the left bank of the Mlissisoippi river shall be divided
by the Legislature into not more than ten Representative
Districts i and until a new apportioomeut eball be made
according to the fret census to he taken under this Con.
atitution. that part of the city of Newolreans which was
comprised within the former limits of the city of Lfaty-
otte shall be attached to. and form a part of. the First
Representative District, and the other Representative

Districts shall remain as they are now established.
Art. 1. The Legislature, in every year in which they

shall apportion representation in the House of Repre-

sentatives, shah divide the State inte Senatorial Diatricts.
No Parish shall be divided in the formation of a Senator
rll District. the Parish of Orleans excepted. dAnd when.
ever a new Parish shall be created. it shall be attach, d to

a Senatorial District from which moeet of its terrottry wa0,
taken, or to another contlguous District. at the discre-
lion of the Legislatorst but shall not be attached to more
than one District. The number of Senators shall be

thirty-two. and they shall be apportioned among the rin-
atorial Districts according to the total poputtion con-
tained in the several Districts. Proidtd, That no Parish

hall be entitled toomore than one-eighth of the whole
number of Senators.

Art. 16. In all apportionments of the Senate. the popu-
lation of the city or NewOrieans ehall he deducted rem

the population of the whole State. and the remainder of

the population divided by the number twenty-eight, and
the result produced by this division shall be the Senate-

rial ratio entitling a Senatorial District to a Senator
dingle or contihuomto Parishes shall he formed into Di.-

triets having a lopuoltion the nearest pussible to the

number entitling a District to a Senator; and if, in the
apportionment to be made. a Parish or District fall short
of or exced the ratio oe-ifth,. then a Diotrdct may be
formed having not more than two Senators ; but not oth-
erwise. No new apportionment hbell have the effect of
abridging the term of service oof any Seator lready
elected at the time of making the apportionment.

After an enumeration has men made as diructed in the
(eighth) anticil, the Legislature shall not pass any law
ntil an apportionment of reprerontation in bobth louseo

of the Gteneal Asmembly be made.

On motion, 20O copies of the above report weore ordered
to be prnted.
Mr. Stuart moved to reoonsider the vote given on the

article otfred by Mr. Benjamin, on Friday. the 1th inrt ,
on referene to the lands granted by Coegress to the State.
Mr. Parham moverd to lay the motion on the table.

tubject to call, which motion prevailed
Mr. Roman, on behalf of the majority of the Commitltce

on General Provlisions. ubmitted the fellowing report:
The Committee on Geuenrl Provisions. to whom were

referred artioles 113. 114. 121.12 1023.124 anud 15, and vas.
rioe reoltiousrelatlive tca internalimprovementoand the
wemp lands, conveyed by the Unitod tates to this State,
-ubmit the fullowing report

Art. 113. The credit of the State erhail not, in ano man-
ner. be loaned to or givno iu aid of any individual asoel-
ation or coorporation. excpt thuie. erorluivcly instituted

for purposes of internal improvcmento oithin the limits
of Sate. and the faith of the State shall st ht pledged
for the benefit of atlly tsuch corporation orj,tint stoceom-

pany for more than oneo-firh of the rcapital tihereof, nor
.habll hebonds be given or paymento be madubut in the same
ratio of the capital actually paid in by the storkhbtldere.

Art. 114. Noliability shall be contmreted by the State
as above mentioned, uleS- the came be authoDled by
-ome law, fur some single object or work, to be distinctly
cpeolled therein, whiclh shall not take erect Untlilit 1hall
at a general electiono have been submtitted to the people.
andhava rereived a majority ofll the votes caet for or
against it, at such election; and the aggregate amount of
lebts or lialbilities huroaoter incurred, under thin and the
prrecrding article, shall not at any one time, exceed the
um of eight million of dollars.

Art. 121. To be stricehn out.
Art 122. Corpoeatins with banktng r diecounting

priviegesr may be either created by epectithnte or formed
under general law, but the Lgelature shall in both on.

e `Ides foe the roe try st all bitis or Si•aned or
eo n as money. and n 'rmeqirse tmpia no.
iodr ! demptio of thesotbpete

Art. 23. The Leuieiatnmashal bhae no power to pas t
any law sanctioning in anranna ir tly or iredtly.
the u.-pension of specie paymaen an e apeo net-
stion or eoporoation, loaning bank notes of any• rp-

Aft. 12A. In easof Inseolvrany of ny bank or banking I
mssolation, the bill holders thereof shall be entitledtopr-

fersene in payment over all other creditors of such bank
or assoctlon.

Art. 125. The Legislatureshall have power to pas such
laws as it may deem expedslt for the relief or revival of 1
the Citizens •ank of Lonliana. and the acts already peass
edfor theeame purpoe re ratified and conrmed.

TITLE VII.
INTERAL traoTrYxvTs.

Art. -. Thre shall be aBoardof Publie Works, toooa
last of four Commietlones. The State shall be divhde in-

to four District. containing as narly as my be. an equal
number of votoes and one Commiesioner shall be elected
n enah District for the term of four years; butof thefirt
elected. two, to be designated by lot, shall remain in office
f.r two year3 only.

Art. -. The General Assembly at it first session after
the adoption of the Contlitutlon. rhail peovide for the
leation and oampearatlon of the Commiruio re of the or-
anuiation of the Board. The Commisaiooer first else-
ted shall aremble on a day to be appointed by law, and

daoide by lot the order in whleh their terms of aervice
:hall expire.
Art -. The Commirioaerr shallexereisea diligent and

fithful supervision of all public wora In wbch the State
may be interested. They shall communeoate to the Gen-
eal Assembly. from time to time, their views concerning
the same. and reeommend such meamsres an they may deem
naersasy. in order to employ to the hbt advantage and
far tt: purpo•e. for wht: : they were gnntd. the swampe
and averflowed lands. conveyed by the f ted 8ttes to

thit Ftato. They shall appoint all ofier t gond on the

ublic works. and shall perform such other dutise asmay
be proscribed by law.
Art. - The Commiesioner may be removed by the

conc•rrtent vote ofn majority of all the members elected

to oeah tonse of the General As•mbly. but the can•e of

the removal shall be entered on the journal of each bouse.
Art. -. The General Aoembly shall have power, by a

vote if three-fifths of the members elected to each house.
to abAlih said Board, whenever, in their opinion, a Board
of Public Worlk shall no longer be necessary.

Th' s~veral resolutione and articles referred, in rela-
tion to frie persons of color, and slaver. have beon exam-
ined with attention, and in the opinion of a majority of
the 'Committie. the public interest does not require that

any article relating to thoe subjeets should be inserted in
the Cfrstitution.

(Signed) A. B. Romas, Chairman.
On motion of Mr. Sandidge. fivte hundred copies of the

above report were ordered to be printed, and was made the
special order of the day for Thursday, the ,2d inst.
Fir. Riebardson. of :t. Mary, offered the following reso-

intion :
Rtlcrd. That from and after this date, in addition to

its morning seitonsr. this Convention will hold evening
sesitn. cto•mm•ocing at to'clock r. .
Mr, Ca'telilanoc moved to lay the relution on the table.
On aold m.,i, , Mlr. Richardson, of St. Mary, eaUed for

the yeas atnd nse, which rstultoed as follows :
MIlree. Besancon. Beale. Beard, Boyer, Bullard, Buisson,

Ccastllanoso Carter. Campbell. Cotton, Connely, Conrad.
Dolglltaa Duffel. ietch. Harris, ierron. Hubt rt: Hedgep.
Jenuioog. King of Jackson, Leeds, Lyle, Mcllbenny. Ma-
thew of Point Conpeo, Moss. Monge. Olivier of St. Mary.
Pujo. lRonquillo, Snart. .Swaey. Scarborough. Sams, Tol-
bert. Todd. Weddill and Whittington--3 yens.

And Mtears. Anderson of St. Landry. Akenhrad.Avery.
Andertan of Carroll. Armant. Addison. Bernard, lienvs
nou. Brother. Boudouoquie. Byrne. Collens. Daiferer. D-
cloue:, Dcurcy. Leefe. LeBlanc. Lcbdell. Mctillen, Martin
Nicho!1. Olivier of 8t. Martin, Parham, Palrey, Patton
Preo:iz. Pierce. Beeves. Richardson of 0.. Rlchard-on ot
St. Mary. Rioer, Deotsn. Dugue Edwards of Washing.
ton, Er.lreton. Eust!s Farmer, Oardere. Gulan. Hongh.
I.an-ke. Jourdan, Jones, Key, King of St. Landry. La.
peyre. Ri.tk. Oman. Royeden, Robinson, Sandidge. St
Paul. Shelton, Smith of Winn. Sibley, Stewart, Tatman.
Taliafero, Thibodaux, Thompson, Van Wickle and V'llern
-62 uays.

Consequently the motion was lost i and on a forther
motion the resolution was adopted.
Mr. Rttk offered the followug resolution :
Reeolicd, That the Printer to this Convention is hereby

authorized to print - copies ofthe Journals and D-
biter, agreeable to the conditions already imposed by th.
Coneantion.
Mt er:teimoved to f1 the ahove blanawiih te number

one t ,ouand.
Mr. lHerron mored to amend the motion by inserting

the retuber two thltecad in the ashbovre blank.
Mr. King. of St. Landry. moved to lay the resolution ao.

the t..ble suceaet to the car of the Convention, which me.
tion prevailed.

nRDFI: er TIHE DaY--UNFIaI•IurD aU•Fes.
The Convention resumed the consideration of articlo

In. as reported by the minority of the COmmittee on Elre
tive Franchite, which was under considenrtia, with tic.
amendment offeled by Mr. Co!leas, at the moment of at
jturumant on Friday, the l•6th inst.

The question being on the motion of Mr. Smart to la,
the amendment offered by Mr. Collens on the table,

Mr. Cotton called for the yeas and nays on the samr
which resulted as follows :
Mevors. Addioon, Benancon, Beale. Beard, Bienvens

Boyer. Bullard Byrne, Castellanoi Carter, Cotton. Cot
ua ly. Dolterea. Dosaon, Dugue, Eustis, Farmer, Garden
iatle. Ilarris, Herren, Hebert, Ilough. Iraack, Jenning•
Jourdan. Key, Leefe, Leeds, Leiilane. Mclihenny. Me
Millen, Matthews of Point Coupee, Mose, Monge, Nlcholli
Oivlier of St Martin. Parham, Paxton, Pierce. Puj.
Reoaes. Richardson of St Mary. Risk, Royaden, Ronquilhi
ilobiuson. Sandidge, Smart, Shelton, Smith of Wife
Simms. Stewart. Tatman. Tolbert, Taliaefro, Thlibodau
'Todd. Vitlare. Waddill and Whittington-61 yeas.
And Messrs. Anderson of St Landry, Akenhead. Avery

Anderson of Carrull. Armant, Bernard, Brother, Buidon
quoie, Buison, Campbell. Collens, Conrad, Deolouet. Doer
tey, Douglass. Duffel, Bdwards of Washington, Egglestom
Guleo. Uidges. Jonos. King of St. Landry. Lapeyre, Lot,
dell. Lyle. Martin, Olivier of St. Mary. Palfrey, Preaua
Rinner, Roman, St Paul, Swasey, Soarborough, Sibly.
Thompson and WLeoxon--i7 nays.

Consequently the motion prevailed. and the amendment
was laid on the table.

Mr. Colletns then moved to strike out the following
words : .And who shall be a citizen of the United States.
and to inert in lieu thereof the following words : " Wh
shall have been incse at least one month a citizen of thb
United StOnltec.

Pending the consideration of the above motion, MI
Jennin•s moved to postpone the consideration of thi
wh.lo subotject until the Convention should take into rco
sideration article 0. contained in the report of the majoi-
ity of the Committee on Electoral Franchise.
The Conventiou then took up article 3 of the majority

report, which rads as fovhows, to wit:
Article '. The Legislature shall provide by law for ti.

registry of the ;an•es and residence of at qualified voter
of the ('ity of NewOrleans, and may also provide for th
registry of the qualified voters in any parish or too,
wherein said registry shall be found nncessary.

tMr. Jennings moved to insert after the word 'Orleans.
the fillowing words: "At least five days preceding a,
election."

Mr. Preaun moved to postpone the whole rbhjoet matt,
and to make it the special order of the day for Wednao
day, the 21oc inst.. to be taten uit at the evening session•

Pending. Mr. Bicnvenu called for the previous questiot.
whioh otatocrried.
Mr. Euctis having voted in the majority on the call I

the previous question, moved for a treconsideration of th
same, which was granted.
The same delegate then offered the followingl proviso:
SProvided. that the registry of the name shal be frro

of coeat to the el,,tor."]
Mr. Beoaneon mniveel to lay the whole oubjeet on th

table.
OC esid motion MrI. Cotton called for the year and nay..

which resulted a fillows :
Meorst. Adeilon, Desanceon, Beale. Beard, Bierenets

Bt.yer, Bullard: Byrue, Crter, Cotton, Dohnn, P armt..
iLatchb, lierrn. lhbert, HIough, lanacs. King of Jankso:e
Meltl-n1, Mathitew of Point Coupue, Mun. Parham. Pa-
too, Pit rce. Reevee, Rlchardon of Ouacehita, Rick. LRoblst,
con. louqulito. htudide. Smart. holtoun.imith ot Wtan

Oomms, tewart Talbot, Taliafero, Villere, Waddill at
WFhittiongton-l yuae.
And MeZarne. Anuderson f t. Laodry.Akenhead, Averr
Armant. Anderson of catrroil, iernard. Brother. Bouudou
,queo,, Bci. 'to. totolloe, Camplhrtt, Coliens. Cenneli
t',tradl, I)erlourt, Por~r.y, Douglan, Dugun, Edwardi
Waehiogton, Euti, Garderano .Guion, HMdges. Jenniug
Juurdant .Jonels. Ktig tOf StL Lndry, Lpapyre, Lods. Lil
Lobdell. Lyle, Mctlhenuy. Martin, Mather. Mange, Nic.
ous, Ohrier of St Mary. Paifrey, Preata, Puajo, Richardso
of St. Mary. iltxner, tloman. Royadsga, St Paul, Swanty
Scarbloeugh, Tatnman, Thibodaux. Thompson, Todd. VaT.
Wickle and Wittoxon--51 u0y3.
Conooequently the motion to lay on the table as lorst.
The frst queetiom before the Convention being on ti

amendtnnt uioered by Mr. Jenninagr and the vote beiuc
takenr on the ntme. was decided in the afrmative, conia
quently the l meudment was acdlpted.

The proviso ofered by Mr Eustis being then before tht
Couraention, wan lao adopted.

Mr. Sandidge moved to strike out the following wordt
,and may also provid•e fo the regsery of the qualitat

voters L, sy ti.rh, or , Twn, w c I• reglbl I tI
be fonad eersmsy"

Mr Cotton~e tb he dloewis. pn lm," - I
ther that that portion of the City I Orleans, known
V the P~rth Dietrietand the PUI J E be•.
empt fSom the operationof this alllel."
Mr. iats wed to lay the aboe smeadasat ou t

table on said mot the yaes and nays wanr c•lled,
re-ulted as followt

Moeas Anderson of St. Inandry, Akenhead, Avery
dertn of Carroll, Armant. Bernard. Brother,
qnie. Bnaton. Cantellence, CampbelL Colia Conmly.
onrad. D.elonet. Desy. Doulose, Douae. Edwrds M

Washington. Enusti. Carder, Oalow, Hodges, Je•sla.
Jones. K-y, King of St. Lendry. Lopeyre, Leefe. Leeds.
Lotdrl Lyle. Melhenny.M MartiMather, Monge, Ncb-
ilse Olivier of St. Mary. Palfrey. Pauton, Prtn Piers.
Peo. Richardson of Ouehita. Richardson of St. Mary
tixner. Risk. Roman. Rnyodea, St Pauol Swao.y. Searb
onrb. Tatman. Thibodaux, Thompson, Todd, Van Wishle.
and Wilcoiton-5 yese.

And Mes•es. Addison. Besanon. BPle. Beard Bmave-
on. Boyer, Bullard. Byrne. Carter. Cotton. Doason. Far-
nier. Heb. Lerron, Hihret. Honih. L-artkr. Joard o.
LeBlane. MeMillen, Mathews of Point Conpae Moes
Parham. Renes. Renquil)l. Robinson. Sandidge. Smart
Shelton, Smith of-Wion, Sibley. Simmr Stewart. Talbot.
Talifeero. Vilere. Waddlil and Whittington-S8 tnys.

Coon-qnatlystd motion preralted, and the smead-

mot wa id on the table.
Pending the eroslderatlon of the motion of Mr. San-

didge.
On motion, the Convention djourl unti tomorrow.
S9 o'clock .V.

TemansuJnty 2.1582.
The Convention met purant to aIdourment.'
Present: Hon D. F. Kenner.Prtsidenttoftqegalvea-

tio• in the eheir, snd 84 delogates.
The RBe. Mr. Gache opened the pseeseedtsg with
prayer.

On mellon of Mr. iHodges leave of absence was granted
to Mr. Davidoon. on a onmnt of illem.

On motion of Mr. Bllard leave of absenee was granted
to Mr. Plermn. onaccount of illess. f.

Mr. Roysden. on behalf of the minority of the Commit-
tee on General Provisions, submitted the following re-
port :

The undereigned a member of the Committee on Geoeml
Provieiuona dissenting in part, as he doea, from the report
of the majority, bege lrave to submit the following aio*.
ity report, viz :

The restrictions contained in Articles 113,114,121.122
and 123 in the present Constitution were. in the opinloo,
.f the undersigned. the canest that induced the people to

demand the present Conv-ntion. The otherameodmentr
now being made (if. indeed. any amendments shall be
m•d-) could well have been postponed until brought
tbut by the ordinary mode of e sgaing the peeelatCon-
-titution. The exig..ncies of the country seemed to dr-
mand that the articles above enumerated should he mos.

.peedily stricken from the Constitution, and more liberal
provisuon ingrafted in their stead.

The undeerigned cannot look upon the amendmntsrt
proposed by the majority of the e mmittee to artiles 113'
I I11, 11 and 12. as much. if any. more I.beral. or a meet-
mg the wants of the pe•ple, and should the report of the

majority of the committee be adopted. and the provlaions
ny them reeommnlend become a part of the new Caneti-
tution. the unodereled most helieve that this Convention
eas been ciedn for little or no purpoos.
It is true the amendment propoe.d to artlcle 113 anlowe

the State to pledge its faith in aid of Internsl Improve-
orett f,r one.-fth of the capital stoek of any c wrporation,
having that object in vlew; but this is so trammeled with
rertraining clauses in this and the next proposed amend-
ment. that the undersigned fears no relief would or could
thereby be aeled to the ct ntry. Indeedhe looks upon
trticle 114of the preesnt Constitution as preferable totthe
prmpoed amendments ; by that. some one object of publicle
work. beneecial to the whole State might be put in opea-
'ism; by thee,. he fears no poli improvement could
,en b" brought abhut.

The eubtttution prop ed for article 122 will not. In the
pinion ,f the nolrrigned. met the wanta of th e rmon
ry True. it admit of bankloing; but no bank could su
,e believes. except thoew known a free banks. wrkunder
he proposed substitution. Thore banks eommonlyealled
leterrd haaks, otuid not, In his opinion, operate under

:h1 'ltase

The proposed substitution might add omeithbia to the
banking capital of NewOrlsens. but it would amount to an

hbibltio to the country parLshes. should they ever fnd
tto their interest to have banks.
The undersigned is no advocate either for pledging the

"uith of the State for a multiplicity of bahklng tnstitn-
Swns but he Ib opposel to so tylng up oenblneut irsfela-
i on that the resources of the State cannot be developed.
.nld telilitire given to commerce by a proper system of In-
, rnsl Improvements.
The enod reigned, therefor. w mtmends to this Con-
r, otiou the adoption 'f the nhj dncrd articles. to he Ftb-
.iu setd fer articles 113. 114 tnd 121. and that articles
:2= 123 and 124 be stricken from the Constitution.

(Signed) D. F. Roveso•.
Article ll3. The Legllnture stall not pledge the faith

f the State for the payment of any bonds. bills. or other
..tr:cts or obligati .us for the benefit or use of acy per

n or persons. eorporatlon or body politic whate., r, ex
ipt it be for corpratloeens or joint stock cempanies which

Ieae exclulnvely fsr their object Internal Imprevermeants.
:id then fr an amount not to exceed onefifth of the
pitol stock subcribedd and the law pledging tuch faith
' credit shall not be b nding until the same shall have
been pas d at two e~e ut enKions of the LegiLturs .

Art 114. The State Iball not become subscriber to the
cock of any corporation or joint stoek company (asd in

no case to a aunking compauy or company having bank.
og or discounting privilege.) to a greater amount than
ene-fifth of the capital hteck thereof nor shall she be
ford or allowe d to I ay bu' pro rata wih the amount ace
ally paid in by the other subteribers. The liabhlties o
ne fteat under this and the preceding article shall
sveer, at any one time, exceed eight millions of dollars
t8.000o.0c).
On motion of Mr. Sandldge 200 copies of the above re-
,art were ordered to be printed.
Mr Iaeaeks offered the following additional article,
.hieh reads a fellows,. to wit :

The Supreme Court shall hold its sessions n NewOr-

uans from the first Mlonday of the month of November to
se end of the month of June inclusive. and at the town
f OpeloOuas. Alexandria and Monroe, at such time as
hall be fixed by law."

On motion of the same delegate the above article was
.dId over until the report from the Committee on the Ju-
lciary should be taken up for conslderation.
Mr. Delony, from the minority of.the Committee on

icneral Provisions, submitted the followin g port :
The undersigned, of the Committee on General Pro-

eiauoms, dissents from any change or alteration of artiele
13 of the present Constitution; hut respectfully ofers
r the eonideration of the Convention the filowlng pro-
iso to said article, or one of similar import, vie :
Preoided. there is nothing in this article which shall be

,cnsetrued as prohibiting the State from subscrlbingto
tock for railroad or improvement within its limits; and
orided. also, that any law of the General Assembly au-

erizinog the Stiat to make such subseriptions. shall be
trat approved by a mcjority of the voters of the Stbte at

general election
The undersigned propose the following substitute for
ticle 114, viz :

"The aggregate amount of debts hereafter contracted
y the L. glelaturo shall never exceed the sm of one hunn-
:red thousand dollar* except in cue of war. to repel inva-
,nms or suppress incurrctions; but the Statemay be a ub-
eriber. under the provision of the foregoing article, to the
,ck of aony company or eorpor•fion. for railroad or other
.epnvemeuts. for an amount notexceeding one-fifth of
e' capitalestock of said c mpany or corporation ; oroeided.

Ad bubecription shall be conildered as loans. to be se-
an d by specall mortgages on all the works and materials
f mid companies or corporatlons."
The following is respectfully offered as a substitute for

The State shall not be a subecribc to the stock of any
.kholit•g corporation or company, nor the owner of any
stale setet."

.ed amend d o as tco read an foilows:
" No c rporate body hall be hereoafter created. renewed

r 'extende d. with banking or diecUUUtllg privil ge ; ex
-pt uuder a gn.erad lem of the Legislature, which shall tb
cit submitted to the people and approved by a majority
c tie voters of the State."
Ill vire of the •sndmrntc herein proposed. there,' p-
e ars to be no good reasvn why articles 123 as-d 124 may
t be etrlcken out entirely.
Article 12e 1s propoud to be amended to read as fellows,

-'The Legislature shall never grant any exclusive
Sivleges for a longer period than twenty yeuse ; provided
tsleh privileges may be renewed after the espiratio of
nat period."

All of which is respectfully submiltted.
(Ilgoed) Enwaec DeLOsr Y

(Signed) S. 'VleS WiCaLE.

On motion of Mr. Roysden. 200 copies of the above re-
,urt were ordered to be printed for the ace of this COc-
"titios
•lr. Enstis. from the minority of the Committee on GeO

Sral Proivi )nr. submitted the following report :
The undersigned. of the Cemaittee on General Provi
uens, to whom were reflrred artiles 113, 114, 121 l22 and

21, 124 and 125. and various resolutions re:alive to inter
c improvements, eto.,s ubmnit the following minority for

tootreet.s or f the b, aket Nr a dt pe
tm a pemoir,eer nor boly potlaktrheM 311
the State shea bue the Ytwse aes MA lan pay.mattof its rluteta or tnhest w

h betbrr4duet cot; thu add u
a 4 3  

.bahl m. ee uo albe
Dtned for 1Wr! mte.aN uamttldeu mae( o 6f tgrt.4

than thleo ,sgr o a ibcCwi n to Iptmr
SArt itd The egrpt. a seeM, *t esa trr

'ntracted by the Lei tmettat aft otseam e ounhd tredoh medetheenejb legtea
war to rep.lt aeote or to
the ame beautboderd by arr at
or works, to be dtleetlty
provtd ways nd missae b} Nlu t &
rmnis e an" dat t Wrly*a t lr t
debt rhali be Pool ti the "aMI
dheharge at mathartyo
asu sete bt put intoe

a majadty of ai the
the OQueei Aerembly,
the asLd.4tlietqS

ssn Nt ma tmis,

plelpl at~~a
Rfdpaa Mawr .ad Nat

Art W0. The sahlrirtkeIy
sackedf any a se.mpq. #

Art 19 ea to essad e 1Mm
Seta by ipecie Lase. epst iw pUsSIe r inurpa1
p-pW ; but thy 6eihhtlae abS giup rn
laws for the agrnlgutigt ateal
thu aeobprwdepaeYsa lurte hes
or puta elrenlatiohas mone.ag y '

eerity for the rdrmpdtlo of the ela
The odetrsiged apre withd the atopaty

to the other artice submitted by thalwabe a gusto
art: arutsesl 2andlSt.

The aodeoregaed ares aee with the nealdgqe.
epaet to the tite 7, styled Interat
cud ito their oeaaetouo in retlan tothe
cesiong frae patrsot celoraliam
(egard)
On tattion. o20 oples of the

to be pritated.
Mr.Deloany, n behalf of the igalt

tte on aternetal rjupro raus t w e e faetim
raesta for thlee ratnruteUm of tb

The Oenerul Ans.mu tilSat irnAla metha
adoption .4 this Comtittdo eraahe wkmNSt
tmprovepemeteatem. Sovetliep
thuow Dpot ubtlthe low lands of t i a a
apn a pedp a the aewemp louad #. ahe baat do
anted to the tate by the UutSed dtaib; the peeda of
ales of wh oh hads to be aed for tbhgltrposieafy.

And the General Auehbty shall make aSl tawea.a-
eesyforthe ale of slsadiad. and elawse ata1 pmnt
system of lte ae. dyasnt o.gete.g e au the anpetrn-
teadenteof tagitest or cEmmhaweMu or ael amir
,ote fthis State as they may dem uetuaeya tr the
pt atea 51 dlads. AB of wlteba Is aspegtaltyuhb.
mitted hyth. nndueaaguai.

(Sgted) *upaw DeW;rr
Os motion r Mr. Sla i ItmL qchiop-tae ahereq a

ele wmor dered to to prEiatdo tb W ,f Ma Cow
teatieon.

Mr. Tuompen terald the lebarntreaghth
iserdl. , ThattettaS li lI IN, : INr as end

180. be ateerred to the Comttageft ab$ P ahl tion.
On modiones of the a drktgale the atoe miatmlon

war refrred tastheCommtittee matfl tbaentho, u4i51
lastrotiu to rerpre as early asUpedlthe

Mr. KHg, of St. ondry, moved totaeLpfag
eration the resolution ca etl y Ur. ilkt a

Mr. Ktrg. of St Landry, mwrdto 1 S theii r.
taWored to said resolution by tasertltg "twoat et
onpesin English and one theumasd In S wbeah9 utk
wealI at.

Mr. Rik moved s an amendment to hmist ep1et
and copies.'
Mr. cotton aoted an a ub-menduent to

hundred and tfy."
The questaion betg taken on theae dt

Mr. Rut, etd amendment waut dopted.
Mr. hmart mowed to stAke outll*he fbiibf as',

amended by 2I, h. and to tasert "dghthate
copies it o for hundred In Irendt 4ish

Me. lPot. V to strike oue "ote'u h a
to troert in lieoth rof tone thoetnd topld. f
and ile hundrd in Fench a which wiagueapted'h
Rist, and the resolutlaan so amended hltag mad,
motion adoptedt as folflow:

Rresetu That the Printer to this t
nralred to print otne thumand topi
huodrad eoptin a mechoa tbi da
the Conteation. The ahglteh and 1 tc to
lIshed in separate tlumer.

oowLu ora tar DoT-ewt en A• I .
The Cnendontoa remmed theeqaes h atimony thtcltt-
hle in relation to the Regintry lawe, ae

majority of the Committee n the
which was under :cosidecat lcnoy tba
ConventinA adjourned.

Mr. Presaa moved to postpoe se 'th e to.B
same nntil t-paorrow, which motion wa

The ConveptioL niti o took up ide
tibtbeitg on t -i, oatehlirl. •oo
the folulowg words, to-wit: 'A' d may alaso J lASwthe registry of the qualified voters In any Parbak town.
wherin said registry shell be found erceeacry."

On the adoption of the above menadmenrt. Mir. b.
ardton. of Ouahita, called fr the yea cad ays, which
roeelted a followa :

tears. Addason. Benco, Beale, Beard, Boyer, Bun.
lard Carter. Camph Cotten. Conely. COrad. Dl rhe,
Delony. Declourt. Domaon, Douglass, Doffr Edward o
Weabihgton, F , Hatch. HaIml. Huwargs. t ero , H ai o
bert, ough, Hunt, ilearhe, Joardau. King of
St. Landry. Lpoyree. Led•, Leadr Ilab
derll, LoBflanes, t iena, Mathews or Point
Coopte.. aore, Moae Ba. Mary, OLter of lt.
Martin, Parham, P J Phidipe, LeA.e. fich.
ardsonftOuachl Ra arRle .B.oquolle, Sadlcdgd ,
Smart, Scarborougrh Shelton, Smith ofa Weet 1ale te,dmith of Wine. Sibley. 81mmae. Stewart, Talbot, Talidero,
Thompson, Todd. Van WIckle, VillareWaddhl, Whitalg.
ten and Walcoono-70 .

And Mears Anderson of St Landry. Akenohed, Avery,
Anderson of Carroll, Armaut, Bernard, Brother, BoWnoi.
quit. Buiseou. Byrae, Ctellaoen . Couelne, Dgse, ggles
to, Gardere, Golon, Jenning. Jones. Ky, Lle, Mianin,
Palrrey. PreafRitehurdson of St. Mary. Bil"ter. Boman,
lobiaeon, St. Paul, Swaaey, Shaw, Tatra, Tlhcuansz-
82 nays

Coneq•uontly th motion peailedai th
strlckac tot.

Mir. Cotton moved to strike out in the etltel
Sshall," d to insert nto lieu thereof the weed

Mr. King, of St. Landry. moved to lay the
on the table on sld motion.

Sr. Phillpso clled ft r the ye•sase aaye, whlhre ted

lears. Anderson of St Landry, Akenbsead.AW,An-
deron of Carroll, Armna. Brother, Bode
Castenllaneo, Campbell. Collen, Connely, C
Douglae. Dugua Duff, eEdwards of PT n
glelton. lordere, Hlr l, Hartgles. I
Jones. Key, Kling of St. Landry,
LubdUll. Lyle. lhIhtenny. Martin,
Martin, Olivier of t Mary,. PlfreyPato
wlmner, Ri•k, Romnu , Roya• e, BSwney
Scarborough, Smith of West aFliilans.
daut. Thompson and Wlloneson-S5 yea i. :

And Messrs. Addlee.o Besancoi, Barnard, lN,
'Boyer, BSllaed. Byrne, Carter. Cotton, ,

DuOtn, Fatmer, Guion. Hatch. Herron.
Iaoe ,.r Junrdloo King of Jacksot, e•o.
Mathews of Point Coupe• , M b Paogam t
Rreras. Richardaon of St Mary, Rithardep e

Thnquillo, Robinson, Sandidge, Smaet,
Wino, Sibley, Simme. Stewart. Talbot,
Van Wickli. Villera. WaddiL and Whi

Consequently the motionprevailedand
was laid on the tblae. -

Mir. King, of Jackson, moved to inserti of
the pro ele" offered by Di. Eattlh
and free to the State."
Mr. Hunt otered the afllowing substitteto theartfole:

Laa shall be m ode for corrterining by p• pr proof
the citizens who sheall e entitled to the right of aterage
unrreby established"

Mr. King, of St. Landry. called for the previ•• qutes
tion. which war s oared.

Tie sflt question bring on the subotitute offend by
Mr Hunt, the omme w ldon the table.

The qoration bei•a then on Mr. Kingl (at Jeabon)
propl•ition. the mae was laid on the table.

The follouwing named delegotes atked and ebnned
leave to have their votes recorded in favor of thn propoel

lo of Mr. Kingo of Jackson, etk: Mesas. Cn te, antoh,
Addison cod Joordan

On motion to adopt the artIcle a amended, and wbIk .
roads an followe, towit:

The Legnlature shall provide by law for the •r egi .y
of the ntoe scad resldence of ctl quolidetea -f dh
ally or Now Orleans."

Mr. Smart called for the yea. cod nay, whlbisb ed

Mrtsre. Anderson of St. Landry, Akenh. •2 e An.
drews, Anderson of Carrot, Armant, B rttheutado ,,
quir. BuMae. Byrne OUotell.noe, Cadum COeE
oely,Conrad. De•louet, Douglas Dug • Edwardsu
of Point Coupee, Eggleetin: o tela. od-
ge. tlu•t. Jeuninca, JoTllay K y. Kli -8SA.Ltry,
Lapeyre. Leaft. rLeed. Lubdell. Lyle• ~allhnry, oJYS
len. Martin. onge. OliSer of St. Mart•n. Oluire'u ndSt.

I .ry Palfrey. Preanux Po. RiS ir Rht. ma, S ys-
den tf. Panl.Swas,ry, .oaroeattcgbodtoehof arest

Ferlci ana.Tatmane,TllSdaS,' c abtS Wlswat-

Au awJurs. Addisoneeeawton, roead. BqlheBoer,
BuUnard, Catrtr.Cotta. lae ;rae. DtLumioiDte et Itaer,
iuln. UHatch, Haruris, Herro. RBrhaei lotS saoa,
Joounla. King of Jackmo. L.Blan. Mathawsi aPticn t
Cuper. Msee, Perham Paxtle Phiulpe. Rcae.1 ob do.
sono atuitbit. Riohardtoutdt Mary,L. Io qei&bl- '
seon, Saaddge, Smtit, hfltet, ealth of Wtan 5t4bp7i


